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Philip Jessup Describes Present Difficulties

Campus Welcomes
Its Miss AJ)plebee

And Possible De��lopm�ntS in United Nations
__

,

Questiou of Amending
Charter Arises
"To

_
1-::= ===== --======-======

In U. N.

lpeak of defeetl and
velopmentl in the U.N. il to
change," ..Id Mr. Philip JOII8U,P,

'

6
by Muy.lI.n Fulllm, 5

Min Applebee hal re'",nOd
___ IBryn Mawr lor the hockey "'''0''
an abeenee of two yean.
the aport are almoat
moul in America, linee ,he
hockey to America.

:":;��:�

of the Alliance for the year
54, lectul>ed on the topic "D'e!.�",1

and Developments in the U.N."
In considering change,

It is important to avoid
chance almply for itself,
lell 01 meritt. Impatience

.. 1
thOle who would give it up """u'
it is not perfect, and those
would abandon it because it doea I

loo much.
The solution to the f!.nt problem

II.. in amending 'he Charter. Tbe
Chartel' itself provided for a con
ference to be held within the first

ten ye,al'1J of the exilltence of the
discuss
to
body,
internatiOl\l,1
needed allerationa.
There I., Mr. Jessup pointed out,

the question of the reality of the
projeet. All permanent members
ot the Security Council, which in�

(Iude.· the United States and RUI-

sia, must sgree to any change.
In answel' to the seeond type of

(riticlam,

Mr.

Jel8up

explained

some ot the mechanicl of
United Natlona organization.

the

Fixing the agenda ot the Gen
eral Alliembly, which Walter Lipp
mann h.. called "the town meeting

of the world," II aeeompliahed b)'
considering a number of factora.
Matten should never be diaculsed

which cannot ·be lettled by the
()vert act. are
United Nations.

under ita jurisdiction, but should
not be introduced "unleal ordinary
diplomacy haa been exhaulted."

Becauae it il neceuary to decide
when that state has been reached,
5
Coatlnued on Page , Col. S

I
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General Assembly
President Speaks \
To College Group
Mme. Pondit Addresses
Second Alliance
Assembly

Philip Jessup, former AmbaMador-at-Large, speaks
with Miss Katharine l"1cBride and Patsy Price, President
of the Alliance for Political Affairs, after the year's first
Alliance Assembly on October 30.
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a popular woman's handling of India's foreirn af
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ladoresl to RUllia and the United
cruiting a number of untrained
States, and in 1946 led the Indian
Harvard Itudenta, and procuring a
.
few .hi ••y .,lck. ..m the athletic delegation t.o the United NatioDL
department,
.
the moUe)' team re- Madame PandiL hal always been
.
.
.. T
he Formation of RadlOaclive,' l' . l
by Harriette Solow, '56
11 d 0 'he fie Id. The ,ame pro- foremost among lndian women in
Ch 0Ieaterol from Ca�bon 14-label-1
She W&s the tint
d nLeely deaplte the lack of public .service.
"The World oC Franz Kafka" led Acetate by Rat Liver Berogen- ceede
'
1
to the Britilh·su�
minister
woman
IS kI 1 on t he part 01 the players.
provided inspiration for more than atell" WI'11 be ..'he IUb'Ject 0f
Dr. A
or provincial
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pervised
I the game rrew 1"
nllt)', l'
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half the paintings in the latelt ex� N
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in
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attracted a number of Cubanl,
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.
hibit of Fritz Janschka, Bryn
.
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�Ience Club on Friday evening,
elected to
wu
overwhelminglY
Co
ed
n nu
on P.,c , Col.
r
.
Mawr', Artist in Residence. Thirty N ovember 6, at 8:80;p. m. In
the
Parliament when she .returood to
six of his paintings and drawings Biology Lecture Room in Dalton. I
.ndia from the United NatiolUl.
will be on view from October 30 to Cr Bucher II familiar
with the '
Born in 1900, Madame Pandit.
November 14 at the EN Gallery tOpIC fronl her work on the Iynthe�
grew up in the pro�Britilh lociety
in New York.
lIis 01 Cholesterol.
t. hat Ihe and her brother 101ll'bt
Paintings with dark background
A graduate of the CIMS of '35,
tor 27 yeara. Although Ibe could
colora And figurel in eontour draw� Dr. Bucher is now a Research
write English at the age of 6, abe
ing, punctuated by one or two lociate at the Department of Med- .
Last Wed�eaday, Friday, and did not learn to speak Hindu untU
bright yellow Iighta, seemed to icine of Harvard and Associate Bi. 1 Monday afternoon. found a group she was 9. AI a relult 01. joinine
!lymboli.ze man'l search and even ologist at the Massachusett4 Gen. of Freshmen clustered in the Com· Mahatma
Ghandi'l non-violence
tual failure as found in Kafka'l eral H08pital.
She will speak again mt\n Room Iiatening attentive)), to rebellion ant.! for "civil dilobedl
bookl. The mediums uaed included on Saturday at the Biology !lelWlion Dr. Eliu beth !lumeston and Mill eoce", Madame Pandit hal been
watercolor, tempera, oil, w'!-x and of the Alumnae Weekend propam. Catherine Fales diacull how Fresh· jailed 3 timea. She was married
men ahould reculat.e their livel at
combinations ot thue. There were
to Panjit Pandit, a lawyer and
Bryn
Mawr College.
S
Col.
4,
Pale
on
ontinued
C
Icholar, who died. in 1944
$alUlkrit
CALENDAR
Dr. Humelton beean the discul- trom the ill effecte of a 10-),ear
siona by lilting the medical fac· prison ..sentence tor hll political .c�
Thursday, November 5
which must be cOntider ed by tlvitiea.
tors
7:80 p. m.
She fias raised thr..
Gerald de Balzac will
member of the Cia
each
.. ot 1957 daughtera.
apeak on "Economic and Social
Conditions in French Africa". In -proper food, aleep, exerci se, and
Like ber brother, Lhe Prime Min
clothine·
ister, Madame Pandlt ia, at tim..,
the Common Room.

F. Janschka
Exhibits 36 Warks

Bucher To Lecture
d
On B'10 I091caI Stu Y
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HlUDeston Urges
I Planning Of TllD' e
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Ministers Speak
On Many Faiths

The definition of proper tood In· inclined to see the Soviet point of
A highlight of the two�day Con- Friday, November 6
three well�ba1anced meals view. However, lately ahe h.. be�
eludes
8:30 p. m. Or. Nancy Bucber will
ference to which the Chapel Comday
a
with
a aubltantlal breakfaat come increasingly critical of RUI
mittee invited ministers of varioul .peak on "The Fo,mation of Rad,'othe
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most
ala and Red China. Now .he main·
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14-Ia.belled Acetate by Rat Liver
Common Room on Thurlday. There
Herogenates" before the Science aleep Dr. Humeston atated that the custom of the President ot the
average elrl should require from General A!lsembly. She ltatel her
Monaieur Henri Peyre, Sterling each ot tour miniaten, and Dr. Cl ub in Dalton.
8
Profeaeor ot French .t Yale, will Geddes MacGregor of the PhilosoBryn Mawr College .10. hours of .Ieep per night; in purpose as an effort to make the
8:00 p .m.
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to
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be
of
Situation
"La
will be
� �
� :Wllde'l "A Woman of No
France Aujourd 'hul." The lee'.....
ffi.:.-M..Gr,gor ,poke on tb. Ince". Robe.... Hall, Haverford.
meaning ot tolerance in relieion. Student tickets. $.60.
riven in French.
will

Authority on Gallic
Literature to Talk

Import-I.

bl

Monlieur Peyre waa Profess or He said that the beat. advice which
l
of Fremh Lltertature at IlJryn had ever been given him had been
Mawr from 1925 to 192ft Durinc that of a clerg yman who urpd
the next ten yean he taught .t him alway. to be sincere with himY.le and the Univeraity of Cairo. self. In connection with thia, Dr.
Re returned to Y.le In 1&38, and liacGregor noted that two really

Saturday, Nonmber 7
8:30 p. m. "A Woman of No Imparlance" at Roberts Hall, Haverford . Student ticketA, •.60.

8

I
I
I

Sunday, N0YCblber
7:30 p. m. Chapel servIce In the

_

The 'Woman of No Importance' Enters
Roberts Hall, Haverford, Th,'s Weekend
EapeeiaUy Contribate.t by
Pe,,, AudI, 'st

remarkl are inevitable.

And the

a.bsu�collection of charaeten Oa-

car Wtlde has alsembled tor the
..
eo«aSlon 1.5 bound,0 keep )'ou d
MUllc Room.
iora were aaking "Who the hell is llghtlully entertained. You
can be
l
Monday, November 9
Lulubelle?" Now everyone is in- aure it will be "quite, quite en·
,
8 :30 p. m. Madame Pandit will qulring about the WOMa
D of No trancing" to hear about Lhe Ideal
apeak In Goodhart.
JaportaftC:e. Who i, Ihet And Is' Man, from one who really IenOWI.
TuHday, NOYem�r 10
Ihe really ao unimportant? There And when the man of the world
.
4:80 p. m. �han mone in the may be a scandal Involved. Don't meets the Purltan-anything �an
)'ou want to know the inlide ltoryt happen.
Ihortly publilh a book of thelMl ligious person, eYen thoUlh he pro- Common Room.
8:80 p. m. J.C.G. meetine in the Then �ome to lee the Bryn Mawr-I So don't milS A Wo... 01 No
leeturea, to add to the nwnero.. tealMls to be of one'l own faith.
Haftrford Colleee Theatre ptQ- '_porlance thil 'Weeke�.
books he haa already 'Written 0111 Rabbi Cohen 1t.reHed the uneer- Common
...
ductJon this Friday or Saturday r------.,
No... . ....,. 11
Hventeenth century and contem-I tainty o( belie!; it I. bla opbdoD W....ay.
The NEWS tall" ......roe III
7:80 p. m. Karri.ace lectun in nirht at Roberta Hall. There you
poraty French literature. 1l0000ieur' that we are never certain that....
will see not only the woman of
the entire truth. B. the Common
PeJnl .... allo been a 'Yilttin&' 'Pto- po&se.SI
a.oounei... the (oUo.. i... "'i·
tiou to the Ita':
t"IOT or lerlilrer at. the Uniftr- brought up the controve.nial prob8:.30 p. m. Bea..,. lPeyn will qUflltionabie repute, but a Dlan of
.ity of Ch5eaco. CoIUDlbia, the Un!.; lem of evil, aDd the pou5blUty of apeak on ..... Situation UtteraIN DO Importa� .. well.
Marcia C..oldttoee. 'St
meet dowdi.. In
..
When do....n
Aujourd'bw".
..
veralt)' 011 Bueaos Aim, and Cor� haviac a God if theN II _ DlDCb ......�
JoyC<e Mitdteil. '55
aa EDc'Uah dnwina-1'Om
hart.
CoIIti.... _ P... 4. CoL t
1
MJI.
O , witty L
in 1939 became Chairman of tb. deeply religioul, thorouChly con�
Frencb Department, a position be vinced people of. ditrerent faitha
are more apt. to underetand eaeh
has held IInCI.
MonaieW' Pe),re reviait.ed illrYIl other than two of the aame faith
Mawr in 1943, when for a year be who ate not firmly convinced. In
WM a Flexner Lecturer on the con- other words, one mUlt be careful
in dealing with a ..,.detail, r&tanporary French nove). Be

willi

,

terested In the American public Generttl Assembly.
Her political
particu career has played a prominent part
and
program,
health
larly concerned with hockey at the
in India', recent history.
time. Howevel', a fellow atudent..
Madame Pandit'. brother, Prime
Misa Ballantine of Vaaur, .Iked
the
entrulted
Nehru,
Minister
her to demonltrate the came which

enefW.), of change.

Mr. Jellup deacribed two ae.hoola

1

CENTS

tortabl)' enaconeed in the Do..'hy
The Alliance hal invited Medame
Vernon Room of the Deanery,
much a part of Bryn Mawr
Vijaya Lak!lhmi tPandit. to .rpeak
building
venerable
that
at the College on Monday, Novem
MIll Applebee nl_ted the atory
ber 9. In September Madame Pan
hockey in the United States.
dit. was elect.ed, with the United
It 8,1 beran in 1901, when .he
wa. studying at the Harvard Sum States' backing, the first woman
mel School. She wal primarily in pl<esident of the United Nation.

speaking in Goodhart Friday.
Ambauador-at-Large, firat

of thought on the queltion
There
change in the U.N.
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Another Shaw Co edy
llt
Showa HedJerow
Talent
b,. EYeI,n de Bar10., '51

e ber.,
e nesday, Nov m
Wd

The BMC League
Shows "Quiet One"
b,

- lIWNab B....... '57

THE QUIET ONE, an etrectlve

1953

Current EYents

Von Laue Expoaes Aim8
Of The USSR
In Speech

The Hedavow Theatre. opr8llent-

.

,

/"",,"'

Borba,.

EDITOIlAl IOAID
Dry.dale, '55, EdltoMn-Chlel

Maryellen Fullam,
Joan Haven••
Eleanor Fry, '54

,

'56, Copy

'56. MonatI.... EdIIor

Sunn HltMShy, 's..

discussion of ,heroes and

-/
EDITOiIAL STAff
Charlo"e A. Smith, '56
Anne Hobson, '56
Harriette Solow '56
A.A. ,...,..,
Donnie Mac Na �n, '57
Ann McGregor, '54
_"\ t
Marcia Case, '57
Anne Mazick, '55
Carole Colebob, '57
lynn Sadler, '56
Epsey Cooke, '57
Evelyn deBaryshe, '56
Barbar. Palmer, '57
Molly Eps1ein, '56
STAFf PHOTOOlAPlla
Eleanor Small, '55

Marjorie

aUSINESS MANAGiII
. . '55
Julia 110......
Riehardsonl '55, AIIotl,'. aualne"

Virginia

wa, rip-roarinc fun.

ne wal on.

The actinl' WN varied, but, in
I'eneral, �. Ronald tBilhop, ..
Major Petkoft', wal deli,htful.
handled

bumbJina

Manegw

aUSINESS 5TAFf
Margi Abrams,
Ga....lan, '57
Annabelle Williams, '56

cia •• matter at the Ardmor.1 Pa'l
·-nd
...
..
Ent.red a. ...
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

Pot'

$4.00
Office

.

•

Time and The De1 USlon

ir
'de
for the
Bryn Mawr students are known far �nd W
,I
.
"individuality", What is not so widely dissemInated 18 the
' d'In the Ivory
e
fact that they are, almost to a woman, burI
Tower. This is perhaps a startling indictment, b ut unf 0rtun·

ately, it is a true one.

with upertneu
which

anolf, a man of courace and prin- lhe moat eft'ective parts 01 the
Part, Appe&aemen.t
ciple but debatable judcment, wal film. The photogl.phy ta extreme• handlome ham of a pleuiOC
Malenkov i. definitely the head
Iy perceptive as it eatche. ,limpses
.., t. BeIo.. an audience 01. l..:"'h_
,
'
'
_b
f
_
,,,n ,, althono
H IS 0 Russla a gov,rn..
introspective moods.
'
��
'I
and l"OaJ'ftI ot his
-'N
a he ano�
�h00I elf'
the indications of thil are indirect.
hia way in a Valentino-Uke man. ' ablorption in front 01 a barber
There ia no major turmoil In RUI
ner which grew broader and broad-Ilhop. 'trying to buy trlendahip witn
Although
aia-& lignificant fad..
er.
money Itolen from hi. ,rand- there were repori:a of a few tanka
mother and lhe lonelinelll in his in RUSlian cltiee around the time
Dillleuioaal FaUure
face .. he watchea the city around of Stalin'., death. we have no way
Captain Bluntechli, "bose motiof knowiDl' to what faetion they
,
are axce11ent .
vation waa romantie buf who se at. . him
belonged, and whet.her or not they
Then he is singled out as one ot indicated
thude wal realistic, was neatly
Most
.trlle.
internal
,played by Joaeph Giltirak.
BlI the boy. to go to a eorreetive probably, they did not.
performance, due partially to the school in the country. Gradually
There is .good reuon to bellew
Improveel
I
unevennesa 0f the pay,
t
he il helped by the counaelloR and hat Malenkov does have contraI 0f
.nd third acta. The
m the
pam
. fuI the bureaucraey, ainee he wal at
, In..a HUJ'key, who other boys, but it Is a alow
female 1
the center of the Party for the
played Raina �tkotr, waa hamper. procell. He is constanUy haunted
past tourt.een years and every a1led by Shaw's inability to portray by the fact that there is no one he pointment
of impol'tan<:e had to
a three dimeMional woman'. char- ean love o r who loves him. It i. pass through
the Party. He haa
acter, but nonethelesa ahe overnot until he reali zea he il break- -made no effort towards a major
played and her ge.tura were un_nt purge and has, ra"ther. moved to
10 'nni.hed.
inc hil heart over a non-ex
appea.se Party memben. A gen.
'
,
_
lif' with his mother that he beD
.(WInla.
Helen Alexander, . .
eral feeling ol greater aeeurity
Now he has
mother. waa excellent, aDd Patric:.ia gin. full reeovery.
than tht enjoyed by Stalin has
Platt. as Louka, the euviag -airl, found a counsellor wnom he ean been evidenced by the .light
liftperformed with eonvhw:i.na Are
es
ing
We
ot
Curtain.
ean
the
feeling
of
Iron
perate
d
his
love and
whieh feU into rambuDCtiouanu.
f'l.rmpretty
i.
Malenkov
that
say
unwanted atarts to fa de.
•
only wben Shaw made ber role.. beln"
iy in the saddle.
this
made
photocraphy
The
'
U
too eVl'denL Allen C...
mouth piece
In foreign relations, tht USSR
�� tervan"
... mo.,', ou..
, anothI er. as 'N'kola
I
....tandin"
. in It. field. I t Is stili
lowingStaI"ID I I ternent
f 01
handled a J'Ole fraught. witb _1m- fully conveyed the mood where the
the 19th CongreN that. w&riare
n ar di lfteuilies t.o better effect.
& .t natlona is
faulty and Iluned dialogue did among the capit.U
The .how wu auec:eu!ul enter·
efforts 10
making
I,
She
pOlllible.
cunt
he
of
tone
the
ver.
not. Howe
tainment, deapite defec:ta in Ktina,
•• ef- encourage the Welt'. dLaunity by
IP&rtly beeauM the e:zperienoted old- venation wa. perhaps just
euing the caules ot frietlon be.
er players held it. tocetber and fect.lve •• if the words had �n twee
n henelf and the West.
partly becaUIfl (If the eaae aDd fa- eomprehenlible.
In this manner
Russia called off the fighting in
whi eb
millarity &mone the
THE QUJET ONE became an ex.1 Korea beeause there waf nothing
thezr ltatus ..
l
one feel. is due
ceUent and pel'teplive Aim on a to -be gained by continuing It. It
members of a contlnUOUI repertory
had only Itre�hened NATO and
l difficult .ubjec:t.
company.
tl1e U. S!. armament drive and
1
er
time
nothing more cou1d be made out
have
will
p
not
they
Tuesday,
on
is
due
p an. If a
pa
C
s tart the paper a of the ,enn.warfare chargel.
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father

Only occuionally lapaed into coy hia mean. "'ay faee again."
Donald'i wanderin,. are one of
ne... Michael 'Kahn .. -.Major Sar-

SUISC IIPTION IOAID
Connie Alderson, '56
Saren Merrittl '55
Schwab, '56
Margaret
Diane Druding, '55
, '56
Chittenden
Carlene
Suzanne HI", '55
'56
.
l
lolhman
ly
o
P
5Qndr. Rubin, '56
Joan Polk, '56
Carol Sternl '56
Moiling prlOl,
t ime
any
at
begin
Subscriptions may

He

the role o f the .enlal,

ana. a warm -underatandin,

'56

$3.50

ciaI pe riod in the life of Donald,
a Ne 8'ro boy. He i8 a product of

box in thi, piay ia • aman one :
the aluma, Ihunned and unloved by
�hat blind coural'e il not the equal
&"lIdered and burt
hi' family.

SUISC IIPTION MANAG iII
Diana Fackenthal, '55

Subscription.

heroic.

Shaw'e soap

:0

seek
Having chosen truth, and the field th�ough �hich
th
on
bernat
h
intellectual
l
WI
l
her
', t• the student retires into
.
book•• emerging periodicaUy for a session of reI axat'10n,lD
'"
... . form of bridg•• argyles, or coUege weekends. MeanwhIIe,
.
noted lecturers come and noted lecturers go, The worId is

greatest musicians appear on local stages.Our 8t Udent paUSfa from her labors to eye the calendar, and mutters tlU I only
had time ... ", and returns to her tomes.
This may be a somewhat exaggerated picture, but the
POint is clear: the average undergraduate is in danger 0f be
)
a
1
coming an extremely one-sided person. The aim 0f a l'ber

•

arts education is to produce a scholar who is also weU round·
ed, with a wide variety of interests. That is why the admin·
istration 'and student organizations of Bryn Mawr exert the
effort to procure nationally and internationally famous gueste

!I�rl

'

"

'

to

�

�tort

h be neIIt 0f th'
elr k nowledge and
who offer the students te
for urrent Events on Monday unIess th ey
.
experience. HardJy a week goes by that the Alliance bulletin
few hours earlier. There will not be time for MAY �rton un·
.
board does not announce some conference in this vicinity on
less they start studying for the ne xt �y s m Id�mes ter
important questions. Every opportunity is given the student
ahead of time; so they do. This process 18 called time budto keep abreast of the times, through lectures, conferences.
geting.
and publications.
The Alliance is the only organization which has success.
.
.
The record of response 18 poor.No one f m Bryn Mawr
fully combatted this W idespread delUSIOn. I t budgets the
�
'
attended the Herald Tribune Forum under Allhance auapieee.
students time for them, gets them up and to classes a half
In other colleges, students fought over the limited num· hour earlier, When twelve-thirty arrives, it is difficult to
faber of tiekets. Visiting lecturers often face an embarraaa- tionali ze. F rom twelve-thirty on, class would have been in
ingly small audience. The periodical room in the library is s ession; from one to one-thirty, lunch. Besides, no lunch is
deserted moat of the time. In answer to a profeaaor's query
served until one-thirty. Robbed of the excuse, most of the
into the number of atudenta in her large clau who dal ly read collel' I'oe& to the aasembliea, and in general is glad it did
e
• newspaper, a aeant few handa were raiaed.
The lItudent &0. It i8 alao I1'8teful to the Alliance for adding the extra
is appalJiqiy unaware of the eurrent scene.
half-hour to the day. The remarkable thing about this meth-

RUNia'. important eonee"ion on
war'!Prisonen' ;rePllltriation
the
problem waa a setback for her, be
"ause it establi.hed a -precedent In

"�ieh only 6% of LM priaonen
Wished. to return to eommu nl.t
eountrlea. Therefo.... In any conference Ihe will a ttempt grandstand plays before the audienee of
non-partieipanta, Allatle nation_

whose admiuion to the peace con
feunee ahe I, att e mpting to ae
cU�1 1
I
for a European political

eonference on Germany'. re-unift
eation. to be held at Lupno, and
for a top-level diac:ul.ion amona
Alreacb- from IIx bundred throats the cry ari_. "We od of addiq time to tbe day i. that it works on the Individual 8,ilol•• the U. S•• Bunlo and »DU.
__L a n.m.
, ,; • or·
ibly Franee will 'Probabl y not be
baven't time." Thla baa become aD eecape Dl",""
level .. wel l.
a.wered. Rer......... in Gerl....,thlC in the moutbe of the few who are naII7 pnued for
Tbia II not to imply that Bryn Mawr students are in- ....y hal baeD
demona...1Ad I. the

� due to a heaV)' utncurrieuJar ocIIedule, the ....t.. baa
...... taIleD up by the m••_. wbo _ It to rationaIiH eYorythlq f..... &II UDWlllted dale to. late _.
There ill onI7 ODe tbiq ....... with tbiI exc..... Tbe.
are people who do ftad tlmo, &Dd tbeJ prove the faJlacy of the
dwnt
'1Wr .,... to • ...., .lmpIa one. Tbe¥ nIUOII ....

dilrerent to proft'ered inlenootual stimuli. They I'Onulnely J.... riota and �, Adetoa......
"',.,t haviDa'mlaeed them. But they are eo afraid that they ....pin
• •1...,,; ohe ....I d not
.
are not ....... to have tilDe. tbq 'tI'U1e a rood deal of It wor- .nah .. pol.' up he. 1_ of p....
rylq about the eltuation. Three or four houn out of a
pi..""" week _t at • loot_ or in otber proIItoble pur- ho_. .... .... �...
lulU, wiD ....... be ml.oed, &Dd .01 yield Immeaaurable ......... -., 011 __ ... oth_ ... the lD_tmouL
.. will> otlIl.
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P. Jessup (ites World Problems:

last Nighters
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Jellup, apeaklnl' on the lubject of but it i, caught betw"n the
Mo oecan-Tun illan Independence .t mothel' countries and their eol·
.
�
Every few aealOna there cornea
an Informal dlS<:UII!on In the Com- onies. He concluded that no Olu
I
a play in which everythine tUfJ\I
mon Room Friday afternoon. The tion can make everybody hippy,
.
out Juat as It should, the lovely United Statel il In a dlftkult but
recalling the current problem over
the country.
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aeeking
people
sympathy
(in view of Eu
toward
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support
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1ndonel
independence,
the
auch
rearmament)
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and to pro
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t.
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·
no effect on our Ileep, and al- which opened in Phil.delphia
lans.
Yet
there
are
other
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mote
goodwill
among
the Arab.
'
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own
.t.te
not
capable
of
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their
A!u.tlc
....
.
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perh.p.
it t, belt
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.
bedroom ag.i his pictures hanr '
ln� Happy Time, haa come up Wlth affairs ' they are not financl.lIy to make everybody
mad.
in
aU pub t
buildinrl;
octa"rom�tic econo icallY, nOl' militarily pr �
de )jr�tf
• lro � an
t:
On the subject of Red Chtna'.
aionally in
strategic 'pot like
come
., an ,
pale o to aupport. themselve..
ance to the U�t.ed NatiON, '
'
adm
the
Trg
publike,
Republic
work, Without strmOZ to mtrude
A lecond conlideration leainst M�
ie llup thought that Dothtn&,
quare, in Za eb, we found a
S
IlDy(.tunr profound upon the mood
inuepenaence in some eases iA the could -be done until Korea ia clean
laree picture
th • aign proclaimOJ tne �venmg, he has ma�ged to
.
lact that the territory may be ed up. Then the only possible .01u
ing "Ziv'
to," "long live Tito."
00 �o 10 subtle and unun:POSln&:
Iplit, I. in Atatr ia wbe� the di- tion �d be a Far Ea.tem Peace
We Ie
ed quickly that cold wate.t
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• VISion i. along Coptic-Moslem lines Conf.krence after the Korean con
must auft'ice to ret cleaD-very re'l'ne plot eoncerlU Sabrina Fairana not all the people s�k free- ference.
The problem could then
freshing if not u comlortable a,
cnild, chauffeur's dauaht6r, who
UUIIl 01 rovernment.
be solved in many way., perhaps
a warm bath. Above all, we tound
returns trom Bve yean wining,
in Sa maliland the United lola- b y a package deal for.;the Amerfriends in Ljubljana. It wa.s OUI
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ning,
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diatiOIiS
found the people unready and ican public which would combine
rst
of
taste
simple, warm,
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tinction 10 France, to the estate of
ut:clared it a trulteeship for ten the accompli!�hment of peace In the
friendly Yugoslavia ho.pitallty.
her father's employera. The Lar·1
yeal'l' at the end of this time the Par East with a requeat for Red
Zagreb was our home city for
abeeS are,. of c�urse, the epitome c m;
y will be better preparod. China's admittance.
three weeks. 1n each of the fam , ou
the SOCial arlostoc r.c y of Lonl' Ll
oya wall con.ldered enouch adToday the situation Is diatorted
llies where we lived there wa, at
bland, tolerant of and condescend-I IHlC
Y
ed tor lielf-Iovernme nt· for a b y the ignorllJlce of the Am .rlcan
least one younr pen on lomewhere
109 to tbe. "other cl�lIe•." The 1ew years she will recei�e aid
public over the lUI qU8ltion. Th.
near the age of hia American
houaehold
IS thrown 1019 an up.
Thul problem is J'ust which ,,.up I, to
from a U.N. Commislion.
bfOUler
..
or IIStel'.
Tb eae young
roar when Sabrina charm. the
L
.
d'l"erent
tne U.N. came to tnree
Continued on Pale 4, Col. 1
people can go througb the hieh�st
younler son of the family into JlroueciSlons
in
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levels of education free, recelvine
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1n the case of colonial depend.
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'
an aUowa�e of three thouland
,
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"
dinan, UO.OO, a month from the
commentariea and wry inainuatioDi clamor for Immediate independgovernment.
We followed their
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about clus distinction in twentiethl
by Anne Hobeon. '56
daily ac:hedule of liviD.&' hut allo
century Ameria. and so forth, inheld varioua' group meetillj'l, uaThe Temple Hockey Teama came
cluding a surpriaiq and delightContinued on Pa,e 6, Cot S
fuI dilCovery about the chauft'eur,
to Bryn Mawr last Wednesday and
defeated the Varsity 7� and the
�bina'. father. All thia is watcb.
Junior
Varsity 6-0. Thelr .peed
b
y
!.inu.,
the
by
Harriet
Solow,
'56
ed with amUlement
Cinerama

C.lught our attention a. we paa.�d mterpreted by • boy from the It\:lthrough. the southern ranle of t.he den� union office. In Ljubljana we
Alps, trom Austria into YUIO- lound • few hint. of what we were
Docking
at
Rotterdam, to eX'pect throughout our ltay In
Ilavia.

being welcomed by a brau band,
.nd riding through the RhineI.nd and the AUltrl.n Aipi had
been exciting, but this wu what
we had been waiting for.
It il

difficult if not impoasible to (0 to
a new country without any precOD-

«ptiona of what it. will be like,
and aome of us arrived in

slavia

expecting

a

YUCO-

totalitarian

state where individual etrort had
been frustrated and civil freedom

deat.royed, others

expected peace

and
progresa and
contentment
with the existing .yatem. Whichever notion we had carried with us

wa. altered at lealt a little dur-

ing the course of the summer.

Although most of ua had �n
primarily interested in seeing how
Communism functions
and had
origlnaUy been prompted to Experiment

Yugoslavia by a
of government, eco-

In

knowledge
nomica, or hiltory, those few who
... a SpeclllC
,
n....res
.• I'. " 1ft
h ad gone wI"

culture found a wealth of material
in churchel, cathedraa, museums,

uneient ruins, and folk musie and

dances, and the re.t of ua found

that our interest was hroadened by

these facto" once we arrived, and
none could help but. be impressed

by the startli� variation in cul
ture within the ,mall area. E.stern and westera atmosphere, R0man Catholic. and Serbian Ortho

do� churches and Moslem mos
ques, Romaneaque and Byzantine

architecture, both the Latin and
Russian a lphabets were all found
within the six small republica that
now comprise the Yugoslav ledeI'6-

lion.

At our firat stop, Ljubljana. the

capital of Slovenia, we -wen met
at the train by a lOCal oftlcial who

Faculty Staff Now
Includes Mr. Rupen
A new instructor hAl joined the
ranks of the Political ScleJ;'Ce De"awr
0
'�
COU•..--men'f
.ID.
IUryn
pa rt
.Mr. Robert Rupen. "
lILr. Rupen,

who

attended Williams Colle,e,
School of Law and Di�
'
Ity 0f 0pIomacy, and t he Umve�
Fletcher

attie, i. teaching at the present
time two couraes, "The So'fIet
Union .nd the Fa r Eaat" and'lnternational L .w and Orpni&&t10n."

'

For the .major -part of ta.t year
Mr. Rupen wu working in ·Munich,
G�rmany,
the Social Scieoce

for

Relearch Council. Hi. position entrusted him with the duty of InterviewiD&' refugees from the Soviet
Union. especially numerou. non-
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:Scient ists Oesert
lAlb For Charades

BrlR

Mawr

Moyiea:

older son, who baa helped maneu-

A cheery fire and a label wel�

and

precision

overwhelmed

both
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•
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.
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A search
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.
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"
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go.lie especi.Uy. held them
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9
Ountil
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reached the final
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Wings of the Hawk Glor,
l
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'
I is of course, wonderful to look at,
IeOre of 7-S.
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On the whole, the Vanity IIla,but ahe is tryinr a little too hard
Wed ., Thurs., November 10, 11
to
be
warm
and
refreshing
in
the
ers
worked well together In .pite
-Lion in the Street..
of the absence of three Nplar
opening .scenes; wben she stop,
Subject to change without notice.
By seven o'clock the darknesa 0 players: N.ncy Potll. M. G. Warstraining, ahe ia very chumina.
The rest of the cast, with the ex- the library readinr room is check· ren, and Diana Scott.
Th e Junior Vanity forwarda
ception of a terrible Frencb luit- ed with the green abaded light of
or, il excellent, with special laugh- the de.k lamps. Chairs are tip ped pl.yed a poor game.
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Bard's Eye View

ter and plaudit. eoing to Louella ....ck and knee .socks .nd .neaken again they carried the ball up to
Gear. u the acid-tonrued. worldly- reat on the blotters wbile re.e"e the ctriking circle and threw a.a,.
AnoD,.Oua. '57
I
books are assiduously read.
generosity ot the RulliaDJ and
wi.e ex-a loi.loeratic: observer
opportunitiell for goa.la. eomeUmea
the
most
ore
1 took reolOlY I knew
ef
the nontRuaaianl were
The play will be in Philadelphia ,tares tollow late comera .. the} by fouls, usual1,. by not follcnrine
impresalYe and Interesting factors what rranite i.. By Thu�T I for the rest 01 thi. week, before aqueak down the rubber coa" up their p.ues .nd ruahlnr throuah
For people I w.s ao confused 1 m lled It on a moving to New York, where, unle.M aille, and an occ.aional subdued to the goal. On the other h.ad
of his year'. work.
Do you see that piece of there Is a rreat deprellion, or murmur comes
the resent. the J. V. defense played exceptloD
who have lived through 10 much quiz.
The rold desi'M on th« aUy good hockey. They attacbd
to be so generoUl and kind, and sandstone there .0 pure and white people'. ta.tea
have chanced • room.
sometimel the opponenta without beJltatioD
ceiling
are
good, makes the Communist mil- and placid! It aeema It elfe"�a- ,reat deal. it will have a yuy sue- nulted
ces in the hydrochloric acid. Oh cesaful run.
studied as hard as the boob and and hit &orne ncellent Ion&, bini
treatment particularly evil.
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Mr. Rupen wu Interriewin&, to yes, [ kno.. already what the Yerdiacover epeclftcally what eondl. diet ha.s to be .
Say wh.t you want to: I don't
tions were In rerard to treatment

a

nd halt .U at a wall THEy'RE NOT JiUST
their hated enemle.
STONES. I'm 100t on all the aeld
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K. Foley

S. Betsel
G. Vare
.nd there I. a &,eneral exodus tel G. DlsDey
reach the reMne room. I\l'It aDd J. Betael
aip out a book for the ni&,hL The' P. Albert
duk lampe flick out one or een:r- S. KenGed,

aI at a time and by teD o'clock tht B. Jfenic.k
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Movie Dramatizes
Plight of Strikers

__
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__
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__
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Local Minute.. Speak,

__
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lation. movie. The purpoee of
film was to Ihow the wo.rker'.
of strikes: the earl)' yean
unions when there was much t
,
e:. against s,rI' ken
l 'enur
u

there ia�ow.

The movie portrsyed an un.m'- I
1)loyed man, out qf work for
yeara because hil plant. had
down, who eame to New York

"ng (or worK. Not only w.s
no worK for bim in New
he, as • tr.n.ient, w.. not
He w.IKed the
(or relief.
hungry, heard speeches
what a land of opportunity he

:ited the need of keepin, Ufe re-

.I,ioul. and always rel&ting it to

uod, .ince thl. Is the only way in
which we can rive life any real
meanin...
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h e Chrti
that the God or t

il one who i• •ole to lift u. from

evil by our confidence in Him.
Surrender to God
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tion, in which one reaUzes God'.
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.warenell. when one knowl that
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Mawr,
the Merion Cricket Club
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the government ie building new own one'. own property. not bei�

living.

tWG or three dollars a

_

was a Bollhevist eympathizer in when one of them began to slnr lake region thirty milee from the I
�ity and climbed Mount Sljeme
the Revolution of 1917.
Hia po- "Gaudeamua Itr1tur."
which could be seen from my famlitical view. hindered him in hi.
All in .11, the movie was a
ily', window.
projecte, Communata or partisane
",ork and separated him from hi. worth-wbile upenence.
or workers at a epeclRc factory
A,e, Beaut,. Poverty
friends, but in the end he was atThe movie was .prelented jointly
for which a housing project may
claimed a. a hero by the 8olshe- by the reorganized Bryn Mawr and
The most obvious thinga we no be buUt will probably have pre!•

r

homes, mark.tlne muat be dOll.

worklnrmen a marketiDe cooperative in ..
Rent I, extremely InexpeD.lve
1 H) . n la"l'uare spoken, to ob-- "are maaters of all." Throu,hout ne1rhborin, villa,e, a l arv8 elec- and food I, cheap by American
.. �
tr.lc,,1 work, factory, the health de, ;lQ'Y1 ., Ruulen propp.,anda film, the entire. movie the protestor wa.
t ndard. 10 that everyone with
partment, which came at an op- s a
....d to aee a more human .Ide of presented in a ver'1, .ympathetlc porturie moment when mOlt of U8 an average Income or IOmewhat
The
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able to earn ut� profttt for ex
tra labor, beeause'the I'0vemment

taku such a large tax, and not be

ing able to move into another flat
beeaulle there aren't enourh and
ticed about Zagreb were ita age, erence in securing new room..
In the shope, there aeeru to oe more prlvller-ed people are e1igible
beauty, and poverty. Visiting the

Regardle.. of how people
old city, "Gric," or the Kat.edrala, sul'r.cient good., but m.ny thing. first.
Cathedral, on the nearby hill, Ire out of reach of people's .al- felt about the Communlet recime,
Kaplo!, and hearing the storiea of aries. Good textiles are expensive, however, even if they criticiHd the
the feudal battles between the two even by our .tandards, and a st.ur- system for not aUowine Indlvidu
sectione of the city was like stand dy pair of .hoes coata :Imoet a als to improve their lot 01' lor al
ing in the middle of a hiatory that whole month'. salary, which ia . lowing leaders to live 10 comfort
made

young

the

and

beautiful

United

.eem usually about twenty to thirty dol- . ably, most of them eeemed to feel
The lars. Chocolate ban were among ; that one major factor In favor of
surrounding the itema that shocked UI, with the Communista ia the unification

States

inexperienced.

parks,

i

mountains, roivera, and city squares prlees

ranging from about one of Yugoslavia. Despite the intense
make it a beautiful city, but the hundred to four hundred dinars, national, cultural conftlet. that
shabbiness of the homes and the which ill about thirty-thf'l!f! cents etill exist, thel"4! i. at last a unified
people'a dress give the city an ap- to $l.SS.
Since there at:! no re- lederation.
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CHESTERFIELD

IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
• • •

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in man

stor.
straight

lban 800 college co-ops and campus

from coast to coaat. Yes. for the 6flb
year Chesterfield

is

lbe college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW
NICOTINE. HIGHEST QUALITY
-

The country's six leading brands were ana·

lyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found

Jow in nicotine- highest in quality.

This scene reproduced from Cbe.terfiekJ'a

famoua "center Ipread" line·up palel in

collele football procrama from coat to coast.
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